Casa Rural La Pinariega
42150 VINUESA (Soria)
975.378.016 - 699.853.460
Web: www.lapinariega.com
Correo: info@lapinariega.com

La Pinariega is a stone rustic house from de beginning of the XIX century. Fully restored, the house is in the heart of Vinuesa,
decorated with three balconies of forge, two windows and the main door. It has 5 double bedrooms with TV, bathroom and central
heating and it keeps the wooden floors that are now in its full splendor after being restored. On the back part it is the garden- with its
old stone well- to have a rest and enjoy the whole day. It also has living room with fireplace, dining room and kitchen. We could see
old furniture, witness of old houses but without any doubt where we can see its beauty is in the beautiful stairs with its old balustrade
that goes from the ground floor to the attic. In the whole house you can breathe a rustic environment that harmonizes with the rest of
the village

Características
Categoría:

Casa Rural

Capacidad:

12

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Internet, TV en habitaciones, TV en salón, Entorno privilegiado, Jardín, Pueblo
Pintoresco, Terraza

Cómo llegar
La Pinariega is located in the village of Vinuesa, in the Northesat of the province of Soria, in Castilla y León (Spain). Arriving to La
Pinariega is very easy you could come by your own car from Soria taking the road N-234 direction Abejar. At the exit of this village
you must take the diversion that will take you to Vinuesa through the regional road CL-117 passing by Molinos de Duero. You also
could come from Burgos, taking direction to Madrid, about 6 kilometers far away is the exit to Soria through the N-234 up to Salas de
los Infantes. Here you leave the N-234 and you take the road that goes to Quintanar de la Sierra. Following along this road you will
pass through Regumiel de la Sierra, Canicosa (SO-850), Duruelo, COvaleda, Salduero, Molinos de Duero and finally Vinuesa. If you
prefer coming by bus, from the bus station of Soria you can take a bus of THERPASA up to Vinuesa. You can get informed about the
timetable in the station or in its website.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

The price includes: *Breakfast. *Connection to internet *Cot for babies (availability on request) FULL LODGING Ask for prices from
12 people. Ask prices for Easter, long weekends and Christmas PRICES WITH VAT INCLUDED.
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